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THE COURIER.

"ECONOMY TS THE EASY CHAIR FOR OLD
AGE" Therefore those who wish to save monej
will visit our store before purchasing- - goods else--
where.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.
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If you wish to get more than the worth of your money visit our glove department. Dog skin cycling" and driving
gloves with 2 in. gauntlet in assorted reds and browns, sizes 6 to 7, worth $1, for 49c. Ladies' fine French
lamb's-ski- n gloves, in two clasp and 4 button, in black, brown, mode, light and dark greens, white and ox blood
with black embroidered backs; we fit and guarantee this glove, worth $1.25 per pair, at 98c. Fine real kid gloves,
in two clasp, in black, brown, mode, ox blood, nav- - blue, butter, white and jjrey with self and black embrcidered
backs, green with white and black embroidered backs, all sizes, per pair $1.50.

Next week we will have a special sale on silks.
vantage to see what "we have to offer you.

ColoredvSdlks.
28 in. Japanese Foulard worth 63c, per yar"t 49c
20 in". Changeable taffeta, worth 75c, per yard.... 69c
21 in. Brocade taffeta, worth 98c. per yard 75c
21 in. Brocade taffeta, worth $1.00, per yard 89c
21 in. Pmu de Soie finish, extra heavy, worth 91 .25, per yard at 98c

Blaok Moire Valures.
20 in. All eilk changeable moire valure. per yard 11.25
24 in. Black moire valures, worth L25 per yard, at 98
27 in. Black moire valures, worth $1.70 per yard, at 5

Black Dress Goods,
Those who know a good thing when they see it will appreciate oar

offers in dress goods. ,
19 Piece3 of black mohair figured brilliantiae, meuiuni and small de-sig-

40 in. wide, worth 50 a yard at 29c.
Black French eerge, 46 in. wide, excellent value, worth C!c a yard, at

45c.
Black English mohair, 46 in. wide, large, meiium and small design,,

worth 98c a yard, at 58c.
B. Priestley Si Co's figured solids and mohair and wool Jacquards,

black, 44 in. wide, worth 91.00 per yard, at 83c
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Mrs. Manhattan Was Mrs. Lakeside's last marriage a failure?
Mr. Nortbeide No indeed. She was granted a divorce and alimony within 15

minutes after the case was cr lied

All will be remarkable bargains and it will be to vour ad- -

BlflOllT.&lllCM.
24 in. AH silk satin Duchess, worth 91 per yard, at 9 ?'i
24 in. All silk satin Rhadame, worth 91 per yard at 83
27 in. All silk satin Duchess, worth 9125 per yard, at 95
24 in. All silk satin. Duchess, worth 91 35 per yard, at OS

24 in. All silk satin Duchess, worth, 91.50 per yard, at 1.19

Black Brocades.
21 in. AH silk brocade taffeta, worth 89c a yard, at 9 G9

21 in. All silk brocade Duchess, worth 91 a yard, at 83
22 in. All silk brocade Duchess, worth 91-2-

5 a yard, at 98
22 in. All silk brocade Duchess, worth 91.35 per yard, at 1.10
22 in. All eilk brocade Duches, worth 91.50 a yard, at 1.25

Colored Dress Goods.
23 in. Changeable mohair, figured checked and Scotch mixed, halt" wool

worth 78c per yard, at 12c.
36 in. Striped, checked Scotch mixed drcs3 goods, yarn dyed, cord

warps, worth 40c per yard, at 25c.
40 in. All wool novelty dress goods, and Jamestown suitings, worth

55c t 65c par yard, at 42Jc.
In imported nove ties we can give you special bargains at 55c, 65c. 75c,

83c and 98c, also many imported pattern suits at 92.98, 93.85, $3.98, 94.75,
95.25, 96,75, 97.50, 99.95 and 911.75 per suit. Some of these will be dis-
played in the east window.
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Cbollie I proposed to Miss Bashfulle last night, dontcherkoow, and she
wequeeted me aot to pwets her for a weply.

Reggie Most have thought you took her for one of those talking dolls deah
boy.


